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JOHNSTON COMPOSES MUSIC 
FOR PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH'S 
REBUILT SANCTUARY DEDICATION 
12-16-74 
local 
Dr. Donald 0. Johnston, professor of composition in the University of Montana 
Department of Music, has created a composition for choir, brasses and organ, based on 
Psalm 100 and entitled "Shout With Joy, " for presentation as the closing anthem of the 
dedication of the rebuilt sanctuary at the First Presbyterian Church, 201 S. 5th St. W. 
The dedication ceremony, held on the second anniversary of the fire which gutted the 
interior of the church, will be 8 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 19. 
Rev. Richard A. Jones, church minister, said that University of Montana students will 
be in the Brass Choir which will perform Thursday. 
Dr. John A. Sensenig, Denver, Colo., the Presbyterian Church Senate Executive, will 
present a sermon entitled "That the Scattered May Gather'' at the 8 o'clock ceremony Thursday 
in the church proper. 
Another work by Johnston which will be featured during Thursday's ceremony is entitled 
"Christmas Processional," based on the hymn, "0 Come All Ye Faithful." 
Jacqueline Perry will be organist for Thursday's program, and Donald C. Carey, 
assistant professor of music at UM, will be music conductor. 
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